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Tho ToKONTo AcADEMV, wliicli was opened in the end of'last September, having now aUaincI
aonic defrree of maturify, the Directors feci themselves called upon to press its claims to confidence and sup
port on the attention of the community ; and thty earnestly solicit your assistance in doing so.

1 hoy adopt this course in the persuasion that such an Institution as tho Academy, while it must and ought
eventually to stand or fall i.y its own merits, is in a great measure dependent, at the outset, on the inHuence
and exertions of those who have tlie best means of knowing its character, and that of the parties conducting it.

I he great aim of the founders of the Toko.nto Acadkjiv , us you may be aware, has been, to establish a
•Sennnary thoroughly imbued with christian influences, an.l combining with those the advantages of a judici-
ous course^of Classical raid Commercial Education, and an ciricient system of Teaching an.l Discipline.

The fJoAPDiNfi DppARTMK.NT uftho Institution, in particular, the Directors iiuve been desirous to place
on such a fo'Jtmg as to its religious, moral, and intellectual character, us sliould entitle it to the entire confi-
iience ot Parents and Guarriians throughout tho Province.

The Directors feel that they can r.ow say, witiiout hesitation, that these objects, and especially the last
and most important of them, have been satisfactorily attained. They believe that the elements of a liberal
ivlucat.on will now be eir.ctually communicated in the TouoNTo Academy, and that the youth residing within
the walls of the Institution will enjoy in a high degree the comfort and care of the parental roof, and will in
all respects be under christif-n influences and kind and judicious management.

As the Directors have no pecuniary interest in the Instituti.-h, they feel that fhev can express thcmselve.s
without reserve regarding its merits : and if you are able to concur in the views which they have presented,
ihev eariiestly beg that you will exert your inllueuce in obtaining pupils tl.r the Academy.'

I'i.L Directors will only add, that having, in this undertaking, endeavoured, at considerable personal
Mouble and • .pot-siMlity, to promote the interests of .sound Claistian lvh,!;ation in the country, they confi-
dently hope tor countenance and support.

They subjoin for reference, a statemcm oi the terms and other particulars.

l»y order of the Managers.

S. SPREULL. Secuetarv.

nefof/oioing are the Branches taui^'ht, and the Terms of lioardin^r ami Tuilion .—
I. Klementarv Iii,>l ruction, including Engli-d, ll< ading and ypellin^, Writinir, and Primary Lessons m

Aiithmetic, (.eography, and th.; Latin Language—TnuuE DoLt.AKs rm\lv..\KTEn. '

II. Classical and Commercial Departments, including English in all its details, U.-ading, Recitation,l.rannnar, Composition.; Arithmetic, theoretical an.l practical; liook-keeping ; the Elements of

T «!,?!. •i'r''^vT'"""'^-
'^J^"«"'-=^^i"". Alg.-I.ra; Geography an.l Ilistorv, Ancient and Modern

;i.aan an.l (.reek Languages and Literature—Fu-l Dollars per Quarter.
m.

1
he higher Maihematieal |)ursuit.s, together with the mnr.> advanced Cla.ssics; French an.l other Mo-nern i.anguages

;
Drawing, and other accomplishments—t.. be charged accor.ling to circumstances.

d.arLewill'heTn^"' i;'"^,'".''^':-'^'-''
Dollars per Week, besides separate charge for Washhig. A smallhdige will be made on Pupils in both Departments, .luring u inter months, for Fuel.

PR,Nrn.AL,-The Rev. ALEX. GALE, A. M., Professor of Classical Literature, Knox's College, Toronto.
I'lnsT Assistant .Master,—The Rev. 'JVU)S. WKiU'I'MAM.
Second Asslstant Master,—Mr. THOS. ITKNNING.
Classes fbr instruction in the French Language are conducted by M. Deslandes, a highly qualified Teacher.
Mr, GEORor .Iamieson an.l Mr. Gi.orgk Wardkope have also been engaged as Assistants in the Instituti.m.

The Dues of I'upils wLeiluT Hoarders or Day .Shoiar., k, be paid ,„ ndvan.-.'. or nt liu.l,es., before .be en.l of each Quarter

been adopted.-I'
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' ""^ ""^ following arrangement ol periods has, for .Ik- sakeofconveniciu-e.
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Riski l^'rck;, arc aikwrd jm V.jcaU,u,~v„, r^eefc ot Ncw'^mr^'nuU the ,,-.nn,m jll^l^th'to September Ul


